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LINCOLN'S l\IILITARY !UANUAL
Abraham LmcoJn, a~ PrcsirlC'nt of th(' United State:-;,
becnmfl Comm:md<'r·in-Chi~f of the Union forces nt th<'
lwginning of the Civil \\'ur. E\'f:n in t.he ,.rriou::s businebS
of i:s:suing ordC'rs there crept into hi" grim dispatcht,)s
sonwthing of his p{'('uliar way oi putting things which
sct'nu; foreign to our modern military terminology. In·
asmuch as the compilation of messages which follow are
directed larr.;ely to officer:-. of the Army, it seems fittin~
that one paragraph from his writings mentioning the
Nnvy t~houlcl be u.;Nl. Thc;.:c excerpts compose what. we
have chosen to call Lincoln's )lilit:.try )1anual.
"~or must. L'ncle Sam's web-feet. be forgotten. At all
the watery nungins th<•y have b<-cn present. Not only on
the deep f:cn, the bt·oad bay, and the rapid river, but also
up the narrow, mudJy bayou, and wherever the ground
was a liith• damp, they have bee.Jt and made their tracks."
1861
Hon. Stcn·Nrry of War On this day Mr~. ---called
upon me. Sht' is 1hc- wife of r.tajor - - - o f the regular
army. She wants her husband marie a brigadicr..gencral
She i.s a saucy little woman nnd I think she will tonnent
me until I have to do it.
Colour/ .\lulli!J'r:t Jf you haven't shot Barney n-~·et--l)otl 't.

Ji!Jn. Sc(_"r·~ fuqt

of Wal': Please have tlH' Adjutant·Gen·
n:.ccrtain whether Second Lieutenant of Company
))., 2nd infantry, Ale-xander E. D•·akc, is entitled to promotion. Hi:-> wife thinks he is.
~:rnl

1862
Gntcral .l!cCldlan. The success of your army and the
cause of the country are the ..-ame, nnd of cour..;e I only
desire the good of the cause.
Genua/ Fremont: Much-perhaps a ll-depends upon
the celerity with which you can ex('cute it. Put the utmost spt..>ed upon it. Do not lo~c n minute.
Hon~ Scc,·uary of tlw Nnt'U· I have just seen Lieut.
Worden, who says the Monitor could ht> boarded and
cnptured V('ry l':-tsily . . . He is or dt('ided Opinion that
she f'hould not t:to skyhu·king up to Norfolk.
(;, m rnl McC:Itlla~': Shiclrl':; d ivision has got so terribly out or hape, out at clbo\\S, awl out nt toe~, that
it wiJI require a long time to get it in ngnin.
Gcnt:ral JlcJJotnll: It is for you a question of legs.
Put in ull the speed you can.
G•·neral .U.C/£1/an: If you can hold your present po'Sition, we shall hive the enctny y~t .
<;lut'ntl .lfrJ)ou•rll. It :;C'em:-. the game is before you.
r;ruo·rtl .UrCldlau: 1 hnv(' just read your dispateh
about snrC'·tongue\1 nnd fntiguefl horse~ . \\'ill you pardon
me for asking what the horses of your army have done
~incc the battle of Antietam that fatigues anything.
General Banks: This expanding and piling up of imJitdimtnta has been, ~o far, almost our ruin, nnd will be
our final ruin if it is not nbandoncd.
Gnnml .llrCid!nt: 1 ~ay tr>•; if we never try we shall
OC\"t'l' ~ucceed .
1863

Ccurr'al H nokt'r • I would not take any risk of being
<'ntnnglcd upon the river, like an ox jumped halt over
n fence und 1inble to be torn by dogs front nnd rear with·
out n fair chance to gore one way or kick the other.
Gt m rat Hrml:cr: "Only those g<·ncrals who gain succ<'~!'
can Ret up rlictator;-;. \Yhat I ask of you is military FiUC~
cc:-:~, anci I \viJI r i!oik the dictntorship.
GnH ru& H ook<'r ~ Deware of rashness but with energy

and

slceple~~

'"igilnnce go forward to give us vict.orle:;.
Let. )"0\l r military measures be
strong enough to repl·l the invader and keep the peace,
but nol strong t.•llOugh to harass and per...<'Cut.e lhe people.
Gt-u~nJ/ Houktr: If he stays where he is fret him and
fret h1m.
GuJ.tJnl 1/ooko·: \Ve should continually hnrnss and
menace him . . . ii he Wt.'tlkcns himself then pit.ch into
Gntc1·ol :::k/wJidtl:

h~tn.

Gcu< ml Sch<·r.ck. He will be "gobbled up" if he remains if he is not ulready pa:-;t salvation.
Gou:ralllookt"r·: If the head of Lee's army is at Martint-burg o:mJ. the tail of it. on the plank road between
Fredcrick~burg nnd ChanccBorf'ville, the animal must
be slinl :-;omcwhcr~·. Could you not break hirn?
Gcm.ral .llilroy You have con~tnntly urged lhe idea
thnt you w<·t·c persecute I LtL·nuse you did not come from
We.-..t !_,oint and you rl·pcat Jt in thc~·c letters. This, my
dear general, is, l fear, the rock on wh1ch you luwe ~pHt.
Gtm red Um;u..~runs: I would not push you to any ra~h
ncss but 1 am vPry ~nx10u~ thnt you do your ut.mo:-.t short
of rushncs~.
(;f, era/ Thf~mw~
Force-!\ 1~ow beyond Carlisle . . •
"il1 in my unprofc."~1onal oplnion be ouite ag likely to
<·aptm·\! the ''111an in th<' moon" as any pa1·t of Lee's army.
Gn1tntl .\llta~l: )our goUen opportunity is gone, and I
am dbtl'es.,cd inuncasut:..b!v L~.:cau.~e of it.
Gt'ufl·u/ Howetrcl. I belie\'C that General Mead and his
noble army hvd expended ::.JJ the- shlll 1 and to11, and blood,
up to the ripe harvest, und then let the crop go to waste.
General .~!cod Do not lean a hail.''s breadth against
your own feeling~, or your judgment of the public sc~-.icc ,
on the idea of gratifying me.
Gent'ral Ros<·c,·rnos: And now be assured once more
that I think of you in nil kindne$5 nnd confidence and
that I am not watchit1~ you with an E-vil eye.
GentTa.l Ht~llt·ck: 'I'his rebell ion can only eke out a
f-hort and fcchlc existence as an animal sometimes may
with a thorn in it~ ,. itnls.
Gem rnl RoRtr~trrt.~: r undcrstnnd the main body of the
eftemy is very nf'nr you, liO ncar that you could "board
at home'' ~o to :-pC:'!k nn1l menace nnd attack him cver)r
duy.
Gt nt'ral Halite/~
The honor will be his (General
:'\1t'a.d's) i f he ucce«l!\ and the blame n1ay be rninc if he
fails.
S<N<iary of War: I personally wish Jacob Freese, of
N cw J cr:.ey, to be appomted colonel for a colored regim~nt, and this rcgat·dlcss of whether he can tell the exact
shade of Julius Caesar's hair.

1864
r;, JU·ral Tlwurr : General St<''-'IC who 1~ most~r is to cut
:.ny knots which cannot be untied.
(;cnr-rrrl Tlwma~: If persi~ted in it woulrl fall dfi:\JI
within its own entangling details.
(;eurnrl Hunt,·r .· Arc you able to ta.l;c care of thf"
t'nemy when he turns back upon you?
Gcnrral Gr<mt: Hold on with a bu11-dog grip, and chew
and choke a~ much as pos.-.iblc.
Gcnrrcrl /lt>H('crtw8; l wb:h you to do nothing mcrc1y
for re,·enge but thAt what you may do may be solely done
with ref('rencc to the security of the future.
Grm'NII Pu11t':
PleA~e n:-;certain whether General
Fisk'j; administration is as 1:'0Qd a~ it might be, and nnswer me.
f;n~f nr/ r:rrwf: C<>neral ShPridan f'ays, 41 H thP thinJt
be prt"s. ed 1 think that Lee \\ill surrender." Let the thing
be pres,e<l.
Nok"- Rt-11rlnl of lhl• l•ue

:l.n!'
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